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THIS WEEK AT SHUMC

SUNDAY, June 12

SUMMER WORSHIP RETURNS TO USING
HYMNALS, BIBLES AND BULLETINS!!!

Many of you already know we are giving our VEW (Visually Enhanced
Worship) Team a few months off to rest after their long and faithful labors.

We will worship without the VEW for the months of June, July and August. We
hope to offer a live stream feed with one fixed camera, which will be very
different. This allows our online worshipers and those who watch our
recordings a way to enjoy our services. Be ready to open your hymnals and
Bibles on Sunday!

MONDAY, June 13

SANDWICH MAKING CREW

The sandwich makers will meet on Monday, June
13 at 9:00 am in Fellowship Hall. The group is
always in need of peanut butter and jelly (grape is
preferred). 

https://www.mychurchevents.com/subscriber/calendar/edit/month/2022-06-01/2022-06-01
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0Huvz5Zpul5TqqnVnDsgew/live


The sandwiches are delivered to the Justa Center, a day center for homeless
seniors. If you are interested in making sandwiches, please contact the church
office.

LIFE CHANGING BIBLE STUDY 

Please join us on Monday, June 13 at 3:00 pm. Call the
church office if you would like to receive the Zoom link.

TUESDAY, June 14

HEAR YE! HEAR YE!
COME ONE - COME ALL

Wii bowling is going to start rolling!
 

We will meet monthly on the second Tuesday of each
month. Join us on Tuesday, June 14 at 9:00 am in
Fellowship Hall. This is a time of fun and fellowship!

Please wear your name badges. If you have questions, please the church office.

WEDNESDAY, June 15

The MATTER OF BALANCE series meets on Wednesdays at 9:30 am in
Fellowship Hall. If you have any questions regarding the class, please contact
the church office.

SUMMER MOVIES ARE COMING!



Join us on Wednesday, June 15 at 1:30 pm, for free
movies in Fellowship Hall. 
 
Everyone is welcome. Bring your friends and neighbors for
summer movie fun in a cool environment. Light refreshments will be served.

The first movie will be Ford v Ferrari, about an American
car designer and driver who battled corporate interference
and the laws of physics to build a revolutionary race car 
for Ford in order to defeat Ferrari at the 24 hours of Le
Mans in 1966.

The schedule of upcoming movies through the summer
are listed below. Mark your calendar and bring your
friends and neighbors!

Wednesday, June 29 American Underdog
Wednesday, July 13 West Side Story

Wednesday, July 27 The Call of the Wild
Wednesday, August 10 Enchanted April
Wednesday, August 24 The Shadow Riders
Wednesday, September 7 Queen Bees
Wednesday, September 21 The Sting

THURSDAY, June 16

CHESS CLUB
 

Join us for Chess every Thursday at  Noon in the Narthex. If
you have any questions, call the church office.  Meets every
Thursday through the summer months. 

THE CHOSEN

What was it like to encounter Jesus face-to-face?
How would he have made you feel or changed your way of
thinking about God? Would he have turned your world
upside down?

Join us for the last class
on Thursday, June 16 at 1:30 pm

in the Fellowship Hall
Facilitator is Pastor Becky

 

You can watch each class corresponding episode of The Chosen TV series at
12:30 pm in the Fellowship Hall before the class.

UPCOMING EVENTS AT SHUMC



SUMMER OFFICE HOURS

The church office will be closed on Fridays during the
summer. Staff MAY be available occasionally with advance
request for appointments. If you need pastoral assistance
for emergencies, please call the Pastor-On-Call at
623-584-7642.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!
 

We were reminded by Scott, a
Missionary from Ukraine, that these
three men, Shadrach, Meshach and
Abednego, were faithful to God. That
three people was all it took to make a difference for God’s Kingdom.
 
As your new Invitation and Welcome Coordinator, I need three people. Yes,
just THREE, to help me with a project.
 
OK….then look out….soon I will be looking for THREE more people to help
with another project. If you feel called to walk with me, please call Dolores at
the church office.

HEALING AND RENEWAL SERVICE POSTPONED

The Prayer Ministry Committee has decided to postpone the Healing and
Renewal Service that was scheduled for Saturday, June 18 to a later date.
With so many away for the summer, we believe it will be of greater benefit to
the congregation and the community if we wait for winter visitors to return in
the Fall.

MISSIONS COMMITTEE
COLLECTING SCHOOL SUPPLIES

 
The Missions Committee is collecting school supplies
for Dysart Community Center, Wittman’s Nadaburg
Elementary School and art supplies for Benevilla.
 
The collection date will run through July 15. Monetary donations will also be
accepted. Checks should be made out to SHUMC with a notation of where
the donation is to go. Collection receptacles are placed around the church. If
you have any questions, the church office.

A list of most needed items is available by clicking on the link below. 

school supplies list

Our Music Director, Ken, stars in the play "Children of Eden" which runs
through June 26 at Theater Works, 10580 N. 83rd Drive, Peoria. Tickets may
be bought online or by calling the box office at 623-815-7930.

https://files.constantcontact.com/b3c39465701/3cdddbbc-867b-4c2d-a42c-778f3c637fa7.pdf?rdr=true


MARK YOUR CALENDAR!
 

Join us on Sunday, July 3 at 11:30 am, in
Fellowship Hall for a light lunch and great
music to celebrate the 4th of July!!
 
The food will be hot dogs in a bun, chips and

an ice cream bar. For your dining pleasure, music by the Sun City Stomperz,
will perform while you enjoy your lunch.
 
Be sure to sign up at the Kiosk so enough food can be provided. A free-will
offering will be taken to help defray the cost. 

FOOD BANK DONATIONS NEEDED
 

Food banks are way down. But hunger is up! Can you
help? The Missions Team is extending food bank collections
to be continuous during the summer. Next time you shop,
please grab a few extra items that can be donated to our local food
banks. Donations can be brought to the church during service or office hours
and placed in the hall between the Library and Choir Room.

JUSTA CENTER UPDATE
by Kathy C

The Justa Center opened a Senior
Resource Center at 5533 W. Glendale
Avenue on June 1. I went to the center on
Wednesday to check it out.

Wendy, the Justa Center Executive Director,
was at the center so I was able to see the
center and ask questions. The center is a
cooling station equipped with water, hats,
sun screen, lip balm and other sun survival
amenities. They also have snacks and bag

lunches. (Their supplies are coming from the Justa Center, so the lunches
have some of our sandwiches in them).

The Center is open from 1:00 to 6:00 pm daily, but opens early if the
temperature is over 100 degrees (the thermometer hit 100 degrees at 11:00
am so they opened at 11:00 am). Wendy explained that this resource center is
being set up and designed to try to prevent homelessness. They will be starting
computer classes and expanding the resources at this center. Their focus is
prevention. Working to keep people in their homes and apartments.

Back at the Justa Center, Rudy reported that
the ambassadors are making over one hundred
and twenty food bags that go out weekly to
targeted individuals placed in housing. The



ambassadors take that bag of groceries and
make home visits. These home visits are key to
detecting any at risk situations for the individual
and provide a friendly face along with words of
encouragement. These home visits and a bag
of a few extra groceries contribute to the
success of many placements. That adds up to
about 500 visits a month.

The rising cost of rent has slowed placements in
affordable housing. Rudy said they are housing about
15 people a month. Rudy also shared that they are
doing about 90 new intakes a month. Of that 90
individuals, about 80 are experiencing being
homeless for the first time.
 
Please keep in prayer, the Justa Center and new
Senior Resource Center employees, volunteers,
homeless individuals, individuals in low income
housing and people with a heart for this ministry.

WORSHIP WITH US WEEKLY

Live stream our 10:00 AM Service
This Sunday at 9:45 AM

 
If you are unable to join us for in-person
worship, then click on the picture, Join Us
For Worship (on the left side of this article)

and you will be connected to the 10:00 AM Sunday service.
 
We start with gathering music at 9:45 AM and move into the service
at 10:00 AM. An email will be sent to all persons on Sunday
morning at 9:00 AM, who subscribe to our Constant Contact list. It
will include a registration link (which will take you TO the live
stream after you register) and a direct link to the live stream. 

MISSION CANDLE

The Mission Candle and Altar flower can be dedicated to
anyone to celebrate a birthday, anniversary, honor or in
memory of someone special. Please call or email the office to
set this up. Your request will be read during the worship
services each week.

The Mission Candle shines this week......

….in celebration of our Music Director, Ken's birthday
on June 17.  Happy Birthday and many, many more!



 
….in celebration of Marlyn and Lois’s 65th Wedding Anniversary

on June 16.  Congratulations….and many more!
 

….in memory of Vernon W’s first heavenly birthday! 
Love, Norma

 
….in memory of Dorothy S. 

From all your friends and neighbors at Grandview Terrace.

Your donation of $20 or more will enable the UMW to raise more
funds and allow the opportunity to help support approximately

13 local charities.

Please join us in prayer for…

Our sister United Methodist Congregations:
Fort Yuma UMC

Gila Mountain UMC, Yuma
Haven UMC, Jerome

LEAVE A PRAYER REQUEST
On Our Prayer Line

Please call 623-584-2922 to hear a short prayer. Then you will be
invited to leave prayer requests, which will be forwarded to the
Prayer Team. 

OTHER HAPPENINGS

JUNE BIRTHDAYS

16 Charlene H
28 Jean B

JUNE ANNIVERSARIES
11 Bryan & Margaret M

We need your permission to print your name and the day of your birthday and/or
anniversary. Without your permission, your name and special day will not appear in
print. Contact the church office by phone or email to set this up.

FREE NAME TAGS!



If you need a name tag, let us know the
name you want printed and whether you
prefer a pin or a magnet on the back.
(people who have a pacemaker could have
problems wearing a magnet.) There is no

charge for the name tag.

Please help us and wear your name tag when you worship with us! Send Jodi
an email at church@shepherdofthehills.org or call the church office at
623-584-2280 to place your order

2022 LAY SERVANT CLASSES

Lay Servant classes are being offered through the Southwest District. Click on
the link below to register for the different classes being offered.

If you have questions regarding the classes, you may contact Betty S., West
District Director of Lay Servant Ministries or John H., Desert Southwest
Conference West District Associate Lay Leader.

https://dscumc.org/lay-servant-ministries-training-sessions/

BULLETIN BOARD

 

MONETARY DONATION
TO FOOD BANKS

Give hope to your neighbors in need. $1 helps provide enough
food for 7 meals. Your donation is 100% deductible and may

qualify for the Arizona Charitable Tax Credit. 
For questions, or how to donate by phone,

call (602) 242-FOOD.
For WAYS TO GIVE go
https://www.firstfoodbank.org/give/

CHURCH CONTACT INFORMATION

Shepherd of the Hills United Methodist Church
13658 W. Meeker Blvd.

Sun City West, AZ 85375
623-584-2280 

Pastor on Call for Emergencies: 623-584-7642Pastor on Call for Emergencies: 623-584-7642

Prayer Line: 623-584-2922Prayer Line: 623-584-2922

Partners in Prayer: Partners in Prayer: Please send your prayer requests toPlease send your prayer requests to

prayers@shepherdofthehills.orgprayers@shepherdofthehills.org

mailto:church@shepherdofthehills.org
https://dscumc.org/lay-servant-ministries-training-sessions/
https://www.firstfoodbank.org/aztaxcredit/
https://www.firstfoodbank.org/give/
mailto:prayers@shepherdofthehills.org


GIVING EXPANDED

THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROSITY! Now, in addition to
using the offering baskets at worship, you can give in many
ways:

a.   Drop a check by the office (or mail it);
b.   Go to www.shepherdofthehills.org and click on the ONLINE GIVING tab. 
c.   Call our Financial Secretary, to set up regular online giving or to make a gift
with credit or debit card by phone.
d.    Add Shepherd of the Hills to your list of payees for bill pay from your
checking account through your bank for weekly or monthly gifts to the
church.

Thank you for your generosity! If you have any questions, call the church office.

Shepherd of the Hills
United Methodist Church
13658 W Meeker Blvd
Sun City West, AZ 85375-3700
Website: www.shepherdofthehills.org
Email:church@shepherdofthehills.org
Office: 623-584-2280
FAX: 623-584-1868

Pastor-On-Call for Emergencies:
623-584-7642
Prayer Requests:
623-584-2922
Partners in Prayer:
prayers@shepherdofthehills.org

 

https://www.facebook.com/shepherd.hills.714

